Casual Dining Menu
Served from 12.30pm – 9.00pm, items marked with (*) are available 24 hours

SOUPS, SALADS, SANDWICHES
(*) Basket of freshly baked bread with butter (G wheat, M)

£5.50

Chilled gazpacho with pesto (M, N pine nut)

£8.50

(*) Butternut squash, coconut and ginger soup

£8.50

Longueville’s kitchen garden harvest
Grated goat’s cheese (or vegan feta), wild garlic (M, SU)
£16.50
Add fish of the day (F) - Market price
Tabbouleh
Pomegranate, garden mint, toasted pine nuts,
tzatziki (G wheat, M, N walnut/pine nut, SU)

£16.50

Parma ham
Buffalo mozzarella, sweet pickled figs and orange (M, SU, MU, N walnut)

£17.50

(*) Traditional oak smoked salmon

Baby capers, shallots, wholemeal bread (F, G wheat)

£20.50

Jersey deep water crab
Prawns, local asparagus, herb mayonnaise (CR, E, N walnut, MU, SU)

£24.50

Half lobster salad
Jersey crab, prawns, Jersey Royals (CR, E, M, MU, N walnut, SU)

£38.50

(*) Crab or prawn or smoked salmon sandwich (CR, E, F, G wheat, M, MU, N walnut, SU)

£16.50

Roast chicken, garden rocket and Parmesan sandwich (E, G wheat, M, N walnut, SU)

£12.50

Farmhouse Cheddar and tomato relish sandwich (G wheat, M, MU, N walnut, SU)

£12.50

Free range egg and garden cress sandwich (E, G wheat, M, N walnut, SU)

£12.50

Sides
£6.50 each
Garden salad (MU, N walnut) Garden greens (M)
Jersey Royals (M), Chips (G wheat), Truffle and Parmesan French fries (G wheat, M)

FROM THE HOT KITCHEN - served from 12.30pm to 2.30pm and from 6.30pm to 9.00pm
Jersey asparagus
Free range poached egg and Hollandaise sauce (M, SU, E)

£16.50

Club sandwich
Free range chicken, smoked bacon, egg (G wheat, M, E, SU, MU, N walnut)

£17.50

Classic Angus beef burger
Red onion marmalade, Cheddar, chips (G wheat, SE, M, E, SU, N walnut)

£22.50

Grilled aged sirloin of Angus beef
Garden salad, Chimichurri sauce, chips (G wheat, N walnut, SU)

£36.50

Baked local aubergine
Bulgur wheat, beetroot, harissa, pine nuts, coconut vegan feta,
wild rocket (G bulgur wheat, N pine nut, SU)

£17.50

Malaysian vegetable curry with braised rice

£19.50

(*) Fusilli pasta with plum tomato, garden rocket and Parmesan (G, M, MU, N)

£15.50

CHEESE AND DESSERT
(*) Farmhouse cheese platter with country bread (M, G wheat, N pecan/walnut, SU)

£18.50

Jersey strawberries
Vanilla panna cotta, crisp meringue, garden basil (M, E)

£14.50

Pistachio mille-feuille
Garden rhubarb sorbet, pistachio praline (G wheat, N pistachio, E, M)

£14.50

Tiramisu
Amaretti biscuits (G wheat, E, M, N almond, SU, SO)

£14.50

Green house lemon mousse
Garden raspberries, lemon thyme sorbet (M, E, SO)

£14.50

(*) Selection of home-made ice creams and sorbets (M, E) – 3 scoops

£9.00

COFFEES AND TEAS
Freshly ground cafetière coffee, espresso, cappuccino, latte, iced coffee
(all available as regular or decaffeinated),
tea, herbal and fruit infusion selection

£6.50

TRADITIONAL FULL AFTERNOON TEA (served from 2.00 until 5.00pm)
Selection of finger sandwiches, home-made plain and fruit scones,
Longueville’s own strawberry jam, cream, cakes and pastries,
choice from our selection of teas and coffees (E, F, G, M, N)

£35.00

Allergens
CR – crustacean, E – egg, F – Fish, G – gluten, M – milk, MO – molluscs, MU – mustard, N – Nuts,
SE – sesame, SO – soya, SU – sulphates

We care about our community and the environment that surrounds us, even more
so during these challenging times. Long-standing relationships with local suppliers
and the use of seasonal produce are key to us. This lunch menu reflects our
valuable support for Jersey agriculture and fisheries as well as making the most of
the abundant fresh produce from our very own Victorian kitchen garden and
surrounding estate.
Longueville Manor in now fully CASHLESS.
Please note that most credit and debit cards are accepted with the exception of
American Express.
All our prices are fully inclusive, however if you would like to reward our team
with a gratuity, then please add it to your card payment as cash is no longer
accepted.

